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[ hut ter Drown Broa, Lyn. 3 Thuria Waldorf DeKol. 18767 ,2y. 7d .
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BeEISEI SUNNVSIDE AYRSHIRES
ported and Home-Bred, areImported and Home-Bred, are of the 

i-huioeet breeding of good type and hare 
been ee looted for prod notion. THREE 
Young Bulla dropped thle fall, aired by 

Nether Hall Uood Ume " - 2660-1 Imp I. 
ae well aa a few feme lee of yarioua agee. 
for eale. Write or oome and are

J. W. L8UN, Mewloh «tetlen, P. Q.
I Phone in houael. 1-6-1

Surely send for our ROOF BOOK—free.
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PAROID ROOFING

■^5 LAKESIDE AYRSHIRESBIRD A SON (E.tlTtSI, =^JH«st™« BuMô*

a.„ -ag,Basttfg"l,,‘"1 aelaot let ef Toung Bulla, 
. aired hy *e leUew-

Bnrchtiklc Cheerfel ley (lag), M7tUAFOkO district
Hie Holland of North Amerloa. u tbi 
pUl'E to DU, lluniem* ol nho« ring l>pr. 
combined with prviluolng ability A'oolt 
lor *o> at u:l unu-e Full liât ol breed 
ere with poat oltiee and etallou addrrar 
on applkwtlon.w. r "
». R NO. 7_____________________________

KING NERCENA CALAMITY ,fo

n .helaed Sonnte Bey dm»). *OT (8771) 
Morton Malna Manet llmp-l. 1ST» 11774) 
Aur.henbrefn tea Poane limp.), WM; (MM)
Imported Dam. - Retard at Perfone-■a
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E. THOMSON, Secy.
O. 7 WOODS

Philipeburg. Que.S^SCBg.
Oalrid October 14. 1913 Biro. King Her 
ovna. out of oow which gave 87 lhe of

dont forset2:‘sj*~-"SL*ytynurra ss. YsnJt ix a a
' „ » „ - aubeorlption to Farm and Dairy. Peter
W. FRED FALLIS, R.R. Ne. 3, Millhreek, Oat. boro

The Poeeibilitiee of the Small Camera are hare Exemplified
i eplendid illustration of Pleaaent Hill Pontiac, Neil Aangeter's great bull, la m 
i a shoto taken by an editor of Farm and Dairy with a camera ooeting 112 50 

A camera ie a good in reel i Ï2 SS
II Thomeon. Boharm. Seek. 

DeKol Barcaatlc. 19616. ly 328d . 
irtyday record, 2y. Om 14d. ; 1301 5 8933 Ibn. milk. 303 lhe. fat. 378.75 Ibe. but
milk. «78 lhe. fat. 60.97 Ibe butter, ter. W. A. And re we. Oxford Rtn
* Brown. Lyn. 6. Phoebe Calamity, 19077. 2y 66d ; 7728
Koradyke Natoye, 24116. 2y 3m 22d; Ibe. milk, 287 Ibe. fat. 368 75 Ibe. butter

>ih*. milk. 11.91 lb*, fat. 14.89 Ibe. buv Dept. Agriculture. Edmonton. Alta.
J W Stewart. Lyn. During the month of June the records
Pontiac Winona Pauline. 22879. ly. of U cow* and heifer* were received and 
2d 166 7 lb*, milk, 13 03 Ibe. fat. 13.79 accepted in the Record of Performance 
batter W W. Brawn. Lyn. No record# are broken in production of
Baby DeKol Staple. 22777, ly. 2m fht, but In the four-year-old olaae A aggie 

1314 Ibe milk. 10 98 Ibe. fat. 1372 Iba Emily of Bivereide 2nd, now etande second 
W. H Maeon. 81m*

M.6 Ibe. milk. 11.99 Ibe. fat .14.99 Ibe
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lly of Riverside 2nd. now eland* eecoml 
n W H. Maeon, 8lmcoe In her clam. The two-year-olde arc led

Blanche l.yona Regie .21766L ly. 11m. by Lawncrmt May Boho Poeoh with 643 76 
331.2 lb* milk. 10.26 lhe. fat, 1257 lhe. Ibe. buttei.

er J. H tlhnlk, Oalton. W. A. OLBMON8. Secretary.
Ponwt Ridge Begii Nancy. 22609. 2v 

M i 274.2 Iba milk. 9 99 lhe fat. 12 49
batter L H. LI pelt. Straffordville Farm and Dairy 
PlKJe Inka Piet* it Je. 2288L fifteen wedding annonn 
record, ly. 7m fid.: 791.1 Ibe. milk, much in 
Iba fat. 36 OB Iba. butter. W. W whltee aa it 

'*• , „ . _ , , Lewie H. Phelpa announce# the marriage
iriag the la«t half of June the offlri.l „f w daughter Maude Lillian to Mr 
rd* of 43 cowa and heifer* were reoety George A. Laldlaw. on Wednesday. June 
>od oooepted for entry in the Record mb. 1914. at Seville, Ont.'

» broken for fat 
leader in the mature 

DeKol 6th with

WEDDING BII.I S.
recently received a 

ncement that will be of a# 
to breeder* of black and 

ie to ua It read* "Mr*

I action. The

lb* batter In seven days Madam
A Pinline makes another thirty-da'- 
rd of 117 82 Iba butter making her 
I for 120 .-«ineecutlye day* 12479.1 lb* 

and 607 in lha butter. Lulu INiaoh
S Sm £ t„,® Sff’TSa a little Kansas bey wrote this com-

■'"* °* vale Elm- Johanna makes a 30d»y position on hens: “Hens is curious
:rnc,,ee.bhrL,d0ne'.ahr Th,

U IW N another loday record of U4 Iba n°r n° teeth, nor no ears. The out
iller I »r, making her total for 60 oonaeou side of hens is generally put into ptl-
d at# d*ra 66059 lhe milk and 229 0 Iba bu; lars and feather dusters. The inside
" °< «««i

n«a dayahnd 44 2»iba in 14days. Sara marbles and shirt buttons and stch. 
•I Hengenvid 2nd C. Is first In the A hen is very much smaller than a 
hffüy An .°jiï8 mm iffV» 8ood manY oth«r animals, but they’llit Mta t‘jtÎHor*«-o^ld cbï dig up more tomato plants than any 
k Oar 111 wn DeKol com. a first with thing that ain’t a hen. Hens is very

in seven days. useful to lay eggs for plum puddings.

S8S8i,l,7^jS »Vvl » » 2Ï3, SÆ-’Æ
HIT TO Jt'NE »TII. It set him into the collery. Hens has

Mature Class. got two wings and can fly when they
Boama » iidle of Burnbra* Farm, are scart. I cut my Uncle William’s

Mf* D* milk- «• ^ hen’s neck off with a hatchet and it
m lh- butter. D. O McDoug.1. $cart her to death Hens sometimes
Lady Chatlwiok. 6360. 9y.: U993 lbs make very fin* vpring chickens ’’

rt- tird* were

Tbs Professor regarded with an eye of 
■uepioion the small yellow cube the wait 
er had brought him.

"I take thee." he murmured, “for but
ter or worse. tt
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Perhaps
You

Don't
Want
A FULL GROWN PIG BY NEXT 

FALL?
But moat boys and girls are very anxious to have 
one, especially when they can call it their very own.

NOW ie the time of year to get your little pig, oo 
that it can run outside all summer and will cost you very 
little until fall.

We are in a position to give away a large number 
of these this spring. Any of the popular breeds can be 
obtained and of these we give nothing but pure-bred stock.

Boys and girls who in the past have got pigs from 
us, have in almost every case been highly delighted.

Send us nine new subscriptions to Farm and Dairy 
for a pure bred pig. FILL IN THE BLANK

FARM AND DAIRY
PETERBORO

Dear Sirs—
Send mefull particulars and 

supplies in order that I may win, a 
pure bred pig.

A family I k. this, may he yee i wit apr-l
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